In growth response to pyrazosulf uron-ethyl [ethyl 5-[[3-(4, 6-dimethoxypyrimidin-2-yl) The mechanism of differential tolerance of rice cultivars to pyrazosulfuron-ethyl was discussed in relation to the safening effect of dimepiperate on the growth inhibition by the herbicides.
a sulf onylurea herbicide, has a highly selective herbicidal activity on broad-leaved and cyperaceous weeds in rice paddy fields10,13). In our previous reports4,5), it was suggested that pyrazosulf uron-ethyl exerts its herbicidal action in a susceptible plant such as Cyperus serotinus mainly through the inhibition of acetolactate synthase (ALS) as the primary action site and additionally by the resulting accumulation of 2-ketobutyrate. We also suggested that the selectivity or pyrazosulfuron-ethyl between rice and Cyperus serotinus depends on the different inactivation ability between plant species resulting in varying ALS inhibition in vivo in a similar manner to bensulfuron-methyl
The difference in sensitivity to sulfonylurea herbicides among rice Cultivars was reported with bensulfuron-methyl7,8) and pyrazosulfuron-ethyl10). By root-application of bensulfuron-methyl in water culture7,8), japonica cultivars were generally more susceptible to the herbicide than indica cultivars and their hybrids. Indica cultivars tended to be more tolerant than japonica cultivars to pyrazosulfuron-ethyl in a transplanted paddy condition1
On the other hand, the growth inhibition by bensulfuron-methyl was reduced by simultaneous application of dimepiperate[S-(a, adimethylbenzyl)
piper idine-l-carbo- The objective of this study was to determine the effect of pyrazosulf uron-ethyl on growth of indica and japonica rice cultivars and the safening effect of dimepiperate on its inhibition, and to compare these findings with those of bensulf uron-methyl as a first step to determining the mechanism of differential growth response of rice cultivars to pyrazosulf uron-ethyl.
Materials and Methods
Seedlings of rice (Oriza sativa L.) cultivars (Table 1) at the 2-leaf stage grown in sand culture in a controlled-environmental room (14 hr illumination at 30 klux, 2TC/10hr dark, 22C)4) were used in the experiments.
The underground parts of rice were placed in 22ml of water culture solution containing 0.1% acetone, 0.1% Tween 20 and various designated concentrations of pyrazosulfuronethyl and bensulfuron-methyl alone or with dimepiperate; the seedlings were then grown in a room with a controlled environment (14 hr illumination at 4 klux, 25C/10hr dark, 22C) for 4 days. Seedlings of Cyperus serotinus Rottb. at the 3-leaf stage were examined as described. Since the 1st leaf in rice and the 2nd leaf in C. serotinus in the untreated plant were only slightly elongated after the treatments), the effects of these herbicides on even younger leaves were measured on various days after the treatment. The net leaf (leaf blade and leaf sheath) elongation of each leaf position was determined. Three replications of the treatment were made.
Results
Effect of pyrazosulfuron-ethyl on growth of rice cultivars. Table 1 shows the effect of pyrazosulfuron-ethyl on the growth of rice cultivars and Table 1 . Effect of pyrazosulfuron-ethyl on the growth of rice cultivars and C. serotinusea).
e (Table 3) ; in both, dimepiperate also reduced the growth inhibition caused by bensulfuron-methyl.
In C. serotinus, the growth inhibition by the two herbicides was not reduced by dimepiperate (Table 4) .
Dimepiperate thus has a similar safening action on the growth inhibition caused by these herbicides in the two cultivars.
Discussion
Indica cultivars tended to be more tolerant than japonica cultivars in the growth response to pyrazosulfuron-ethyl similar to finding with bensulfuron-methyl, although japonica cultivars were much more tolerant than C. serotinus to pyrazosulfuron-ethyl. It has been suggested that 0-demethylation of bensulf uron-methyl9,11) is the first step in inactive degradation in rice. It thus seemed that the difference in growth inhibition by pyrazosulf uron-ethyl among rice cultivars was based on the 0-demethylation in a manner similar to that of bensulfuron-methyl7, 8, 11) , and that the higher susceptibility to pyrazosulf uron-ethyl in C. serotinus than japonica cultivars depended on the lack of inactivation ability, as reported previously4).
The growth inhibition by both pyrazosulfuron-ethyl and bensulfuron-methyl was reduced by dimepiperate in the rice cultivars but not in C. serotinus, suggesting that the saf ening effect of dimepiperate on the growth inhibition of rice by pyrazosulfuron-ethyl is induced through action inhibiting the absorption by roots and through an enhancement of metabolic inactivation as reported for bensulf uron-methyl8,9). The safening effect of dimepiperate on the inhibition of growth by pyrazosulfuron-ethyl was found both in japonica and indica cultivars.
It was therefore assumed that the mechanism related to this safening action commonly occurs in both indica and japonica rice so that it contributes little to the differential growth response of rice cultivars to the herbicides. 
